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l. OFFSPRING ANO VITA 

I"= SPITE of being relatively well-known lo Por
luguese scholars. Mathia<; Bostem (also Sosten) has 
nol received very much auenlion as far as his or
ganological legacy is conccrned. The rcason mighl 
be thc simple fact lhal of hb four surYiving instru
ments. onl) one is in playable conJilion and can 
"viva voce" testify its author's -.kili and importance. 
Besides a fortepiano in its original -.tate ( 1777. 
Municipal Mu<.eum of Torre.., Novas. Portugal). two 
harpsichords are preserved converted into forte
pianos (Museu da Música. Lisbon. MM 6-18, 833), as 
wcll as a bentside spinet from 1785 (Petrópolis/ 
Brazil. Mu<>eu Imperial). lt is this last instrument 
v. hich can be appreciated hy means of a Bra1ilian 
recording and-it should be pointed out due to its 
media impact- as background music for several 
episodes of the extremely popular Bra1ilian soap 
opera "Chica da Silva.'' 

From the Gerrnan village of Hosten. Bostem 
clairns in hi'> will (vd. infra) to have been born in 
Ho.,tcn "in the tcrritory of Aix-la-Chapelle." lndeed. 
in 1806. when lhe will wa-. drawn up. thc German 
lerritorics to the We;;t of che Rhine had beco annexed 
hy France. and then Ho.,lcn lay in the lerritory of 
Aix-la-Chapelle. However, when Bo'>lem was bom 
(which mu'>t h:ivc been ... orne time bcfore 1740) 

Hosten. being siluated someten miles lo thc Norlh of 
lhc town of Trier on lhe Mm.elle. belonged to the 
Electorate of Trier. 

ln Portugal he appears for the first lime in a docu
menl testifying his rnarriagc to Sabina Leonor David 
in the parish church of the Mcrces on September 3. 
1757 (Mercc'>. Baptismos. box 16 de 1697 a 1762. 2" 
book. fol. 264). In l7ó8. he cstabl ished himself as 
"qualified maker" in the Rua Direita of St. Cather
ine \ (Historie Arquive of the City of Lisbon. Casa 
dos 2.J. cód. nº 92 livro /"de matrícula dos oficiais 
e aprendi-::.es do ofício de ca17>i11teiros de móveis e 
ensemblagem ( 1768-1783 ), p. 4) and was a<lmi tled to 
the Guild of Mechanical Crafts in 1773 among the 
furnilure-makcrs andjoiners (Langham, 1943 1: 509-
510). A first mcntion of an instrumcnt from thc 
workshop of Bo<.lem dates from 1756. when he 
received 288,000 réis for a harpsichord made for 
Quecn r..1ariana Vitória (Brito 1989: 157). 

We do not know when Bostcm began lhc real mar
keting of his instruments. lt see1m lhat he started 
only afler the ycar 1770: in this year thc privilege of 
Manuel Antunes expired. Thc Lishon bascd Antuncs 
family. reprcsenled by harpi,ichords anJ fortepianos 
built hy Manuel and hi:- older brothcr Joaquim Jo~é 
betwecn-as far a~ we know today-1758 and 1789. 
produccd a greal nurnber of mo!>t significan! harpsi
chordi, and fortepianos of the \ 8th century in Portu
gal (Doderer & van der Mccr 2005). Thc 27th of Jul) 
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1773, in thc Ga::eta de Lisboa, 1he sale of a forte
piano madc by Bos1em was announced togcther with 
hi!> final address Ruada Emenda no. 17: 

[ ... l Whoevcr wi~hes to purchase a new five-octave harp
sichord with hammers. the !.Oundhoard made of fine 
wood. bordered by \\Onderful fillet!.. finished with un!.ur
pa!.sed pcrfection by its makcr Mathias Bostcm. harpsi
chordist to His Majesty. may go or ~end an expert to !.Ce it 
at the residence ofthc harpsichordist referred-10 who livcs 
in the Ruada Emenda. where one rnay abo fin<l out who 
the owner is in order to rnaf...c a bargain with him. 

Besidcs bcing rcsponsible for the upkccp of the 
harpsichords in the royal palace from l 769 onwarJs 
for a fee of 6AOO réis a ycar. Bo-.tcm also took upon 
himself thc function of ''harpsichord player of the 
Royal Chamber" for a salary of 3.200 réis a monlh 
(Santos 1958-67 IX: XXI. XLIV). 

Aftcr the Jcath of his only son in 1790 Bostcm 
bccame in\'olveJ in a lawsuit with Agostinho Ga
rrido. father-in-law ofthe dcceased António Bostem. 
rootcd in various disagrcemenls betwcen thc heirs of 
the estate of his son (D. P. Es/remadura. no. 1730. 
doc. no. 86). He uied on August 15. 1806. and wa-. 
burieJ in the Church of Nossa Scnhora da Encar
nac;ao (Vieira 1900: 420. 482-+83; Encarnac;ao. 
Óbitos. no. O 13. box 0023 de 1780 a JR08. fol. 393'). 

He was a widower and indica1cd hi<; heirs in hi., 
will. Thc heirs auctioned off the instruments that 
were still unfinished al thc death ofthe maker, a:-. well 
as 1he housc. whcrc he had lived (Viterbo 1901 ). 

[ ... J On thc 1 Oth. 11 th and 1 2th of the currcnt month 
around thrcc o 'dock in thc afternoon an auction will take 
place of thc fumiture of Mathia., Bostem. rccently dc
ceascd, namcly in the hou!.c that usc<l to be his in thc Rua 
da Emenda no. 17. Amongst ali furniture thcrc can be 
found twenty harpi.ichords and pianoforte Ín<,lrurnents 
manufactured by the samc master, as wel! a~ many tools 
and factory bclongings, and ali the!.c can be inspectcd 
therc during the threc days preceding the auction. (Ga1:eta 
de Lisboa. 07.11.1806) 

[ ... ) In thc aftemoon of the 2~th and 25th of thc currcnt 
month thc whole propcrty of the hou!.c in Ruada E menda 
no.17 will he put out for auction. Thesc wcre the propcrty 
of Mathia!. Bo<,tcn recently dcceascd. they are free of tax 
or any additional charges and can be visited during thc 
day~ preccding thc auction and bids which. by coinci
dcnce, will also take place there. (Gazeta tic Lillboa, 
18.11.1806) 

fl. DOCUMENTATION 

Mathias Bostcm's Will. Executor Joao Frederico 
de Penau. a businessman living in Calc;ada dos Cae
tanos. civil parish of Nossa Senhora Jas Merccs in 
this town. 

In the narne of thc Holy Trinity. the Father. the Son and the 
Holy Ghoi.t. three different person'> ali in one true Go<l. 
who is true God in his own self, l. Mathia'> Bostem very 
wcll and truly bclieve as a faithful and true Christian that 
1 arn determined to give voíce to my will an<l do <;O as 
follow!. : fir:.tly 1 send my '>Oul to Our L1dy v.ho crcated it 
and savcd it with her pure precious blood and only begot
tcn -;on Je-.u~ Christ Our Lord. 1 also ask him and bcg of 
him and of his great Holy Mother and of all Sainti. in the 
~kics to mcdiatc for rny :-.oul so that one day whcn 1 die it 
ma) be givcn a happy afterlife for which it was created. 
1 hereby declare that 1 was tlom in Hosten. Aix-la
Chapclle. that is in Germany: although at present líe!. in 
the French Empire. 1 am firmly attached to my German 
nationality. I ama widower with no sons alive. my parents 
are dcad anti therefore 1 have no direct heir to my po~ses
!>ions anJ propcrty. Being able to legally put ali my 
belonging~ and small fortune entirely at my own di'>cre
tion, and according to my free will, 1 shall tlo it in thil> 
manner: 1 command to offer 12$800 reis to the local Priest 
of my Paril>h. and all matters and cost:-. regarding my 
wake. funeral ami prayer~ 1 ~hall leavc up to my executors 
to decide: they are nominated below: 1 rccommend to 
them. that the ccrernony be a simple. moderate one with 
no pomp. no vanity nor circum~tancc. 1 ~hall ]cave to 
Maria S. José thc sum of three hundred thou¡,and reís as a 
token of gratitude for her f...ind companion¡,hip and work 
over thc ycars as my maid. 1 also declare that the lcgacy 
rcferred-to is intcnded for my maid and her husband and 
that thc -,um of money mcntioned is to be handed over to 
her ali at once. 1 lcave to my scrvant Gcrtrnde thc ~um of 
fifty thou~:md reís, also al once. 1 leave to Manoel António 
Peixoto. !>Oíl of Joaquim Jo~é Pcixoto the i.um of two hun
dred thou~and reis ali at once. l lcave to Maria Ju~tina, 
\\ido~ of Joiio l lenriquci. Han!.wichcl the amount of 
300$00 reís. to be handcd over ali at once. an<l another 
300$00 rei.1· to each of her three daughterll. this sum to be 
given abo at once. From thc remainder of ali my helong
ings. right!. and '>hares 1 pronounce my l"irother Leonard 
Bo~tem and my si~tcr Maria Bo'>tcm. both líke myself 
born in l lo!.ten. my univer~al heirs. and if either onc is 
alrcady dccea'>cd. their '>Oll~ and daughtcr~ or thcir legal 
heirs. 1 pronounce Mr. Joiio Frc<lcrico de Pcnau and Mr. 
Anlónio llcnriquc-, Han!.wichcl executor~ of my will. 
whom 1 a~f... ali that conccrns rny will to he thoroughly 
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fulfilled. 1 hereby end lhis will and wi~h it lo be carried out 
in accordance to its contcnt), a~ this is my great la~t wish. 
And i>ince 1 cannot wrile. 1 begged Mr. Anlónio Lopes da 
Silva to wrile this forme. and with his con'>cnt to sign it 
forme. 

Li~bon. August 4. 1806 

1 Y. role faithfully and at the rcquest of Mathia'> Bostem. 
António Lopes da Silva. 

Approval 

Ma) ali who reaJ thi~ deeJ of approYal know lhat in the 
year of Our Lord Jesu~ Christ 1806 on the founh day of 
the month of Augusl in lhil> city of Lii>bon in the Rua da 
Emenda and in the hou-.c of Mathias Bo~tcm. ma!>ter tuner 
of thc harpsichord1> of thc Royal chamhcr to whcre l. 
notary. carne, and he being present. who on my good faíth 
1 believe to be the ... aid per~on. and being of ),Ound mind 
lhough ~ick in his bed and by him from hi~ hanJl> to those 
of myself. being a notary: before the witnesse~ named 
below thi" testament wal. given lo me and thc questions 
which 1 asked before the \ame witnesscs a~ required h) 
law: to wit. whether thi~ was hb testament. whcther it was 
a~ he dc~ired and he wished to approve it. and being quite 
definite and \'alid. he responded to me: ye:-.-that thi~ wa~ 
his testament. that at hi), behest it haJ been Y. ritten and 
signcd b} Antonio Lope:-. da Silva on hi'> behalf. as te~ta
tor. being unable to write because of his !>ickness. to 
whom. on completion of the ~ame. it wa'> read in it1, en
tirety. anu \\ ho finding it very much according to hi.-. \\ ill 
now approve;,, it and ratifies itas being hi'> true tc),tament. 
a codicil and v. hich in law be definitive. who will'> it that 
only that be fulfilled a!. i<. contained therein. this being his 
final wi..,h: and 1 declare in the prcsence of myself. notary 
and the witnesses: that as well as the bequc-,ts bel>towed 
above: He woulJ leave to Filicia. daughter of Joao Hen
riquc-. Aixwinckel one of the harpsichonh that he h¡¡s in 
his house. and madc by him, and this as well a~ thc 
beque'>t in money of which mention is airead) maJe in 
thi.., testament 10 be left lo him. to which \1,.ere pre!>cnt a'> 

witncs<,es Christianno Henriques Fermckren. merchant 
and living in the Rua do Loureiro. Luis Gon<;alves Tei
xeira de Barro'>. merchant living in the Rua do-. Calafates. 
Luh do'> Santos da Costa. living in the Rua Ja., Parreira<.; 
Mathcu ... Franci'>co Lima with a wooden ahodc anu living 
in thi'> Ruada Emenda. Franci ... co HeinsY.-ind.cl fj, ing in 
the Ruado Loureiro. who have 'igned here te-.tilieJ to the 

impossibility of the tcstator signing himsclf owing to his 
infirmity, which preven!'> hirn from doing so, it has bcen 
signed <1t his behe~t hy António Lopes e.Ja Silva living in 
thc Rua uo Jasrnin after this was rcad by me Thoma1 
11ic.Joro da Sih a F., public notary in thi:-. city of Lisbon. 
who enacted this deed on behalf of Hb Royal Highness. 
anc.J 1 sign it in public in the house of the saic.J pero;on. Place 
of thc public signing: 1 declare it to be true. 

Thomas hidoro da Silva F at the hehe1,t of the tcstator 
:-.ince he asked it of me. bcing unable to writc: Amonio 
Lope~ da Silva. 

Luis Gorn;alves Teixcira de Barros. Cristiano Vermecken. 
Luí'> dos Santo!> da Costa. Francisco Henwinckel. Ma
theus Francisco Lima. 

Opening 

L Lui' f\ lanuel Gomes. rector. /ocum te11e11v of the parish 
Church of Our Lady of the lncamation in thi' city. certif) 
that thi'> te~tament v. ith which Mathia-. Bo:-.tcm ueparted 
from thi~ world wa ... deli\.ered to me on the 15th day of 
this month and ) car. writtcn on fü e leil\ es of paper by 
António Lopes e.Ja Silva among which there is abo the 
document of approval by the Notary Toma~ l1idoro da 
Silva F. leaving nothing open to doubt. closed anJ sealed 
in the u'>ual manner anc.J being true 1 write thi': Lisbon. 
Augu~t 15. 1806. The /ornm re11e11s rector Lui!> Manuel 
Gome!>. Nothing b further contained in the said will. its 
approvul and opening. the propriety of which 1 have reg
i~tered. whcrein 1 found no blot. correction hetwecn the 
linc.., or anything else, that mighc cau'e doubt. the enve
lope being \\ ritten anc.J -.igncd by the ~ame Notary. who 
performcd the deed of ih appro' al. lt was prcsented to me 
by Joao António da Siha Braga to whom 1 .. cnt it back. 
and he signed that he hac.J recei,ed it. 

Li~bon, Augu~t 23. 1806. 

Joaquim Jgn:ício da Rocha P.M .... [?I of thc General Reg
i~tcr of Will<. and Te:-.tament!. of this dty anc.J on behalf of 
hi~ Ro) al Highne~~ Our Lord the Prince Regent. whom 
God may pre:.erve. 1 ha\'C Y.rinen, con ... erved and :-.igned. 

On behalf of thc Keepcr of the Mini.,try of the Rcalm 
Joaquim Ignacio da Rocha 
Joao Antonio Ja Silva Braga 

!General Regi!.ter of Wilb ami Testarm:nts. Book 357. ff. 
35v- 36vj 
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111. PRESERVED INSTRUMENTS 
(vd. also Dodercr & van der Meer 2005: ~29ff, 
439ff. 472ff. ~84ff). 

1. Harpsichord converted into a fortepiano 
(Lisbon, Museu da Música. MM 648) 
Made as a harpsichonJ by Mathias Bostem. 
Lisbon 1786. 

The signature MATHIAS BOSTEM FECIT LIS
BOA 1786, with two fleur-de-lis one above the other 
at the beginning. at thc cnd and between the individ
ual words. is stamped into the wrestplank. 

The instrument, apart from being conve1ted from 
a harpsichord inlo a fortepiano, has a strongly cut
down case. Originally the case wa~ c. 660 mm 
longer. The present tail and the hitchpin rail along it 

Harpsichord convcrteú into a fortepiano. 1786. 
Photograph: Gcrhard Doderer. 

are not original. The bridge has been changed by 
detaching the rear part with the bent bass portion and 
attaching it to the sounúboard in such a way that 
there is now an angle between the treble part of the 
bridge in it~ original position and thc bass part in its 
new position. 

There i ~ now an angle of 90º between the spine 
and the tai\. The bottom plank is made in two pieces, 
both with the grain parallel to the spine and the 
check. The lid consists of a main part and two ílaps, 
the middle flap covering the portion of the case from 
the jack rai\ to the front wall, thc front flap covering 
the keyboard. In what remains of the case therc are 
two diagonal braces on the bottom plank and. more
over. three struts, of which two run from the sound
board liner along the bentside to thc spinc and one 
runs from this part of the ~oundboard Iiner to the 
lowcr bcllyrail. lt can at this momcnt no! be ascer
tained, to what extent this inner construction belongs 
to !he original parts of the instrument. 

There are three blocks running parallel to the 
bellyrails, attached to the lower surface of the bottom 
plank: one near the tail and one each near the front 
corners of the case: into tbese three non-original 
turned legs are screwed. Initially this instrument very 
probably had either a Portuguese-type stand like 
Bostem 's fortepiano of 1777, or el se a stand resem
bling the one in his in..,trument of 1789. 

The outer surfaces of the case walls, thc mounts 
for the front slide, the front slide itself. thc entire lid 
and the non-original fogs are painted green. On the 
upper edge!> and the inner surfaces of the case walls, 
on thc inncr surfaces of spine and cheek beside the 
keyboard, on thc three surfaces of the front wall, on 
the detachable board above the keyboard and on the 
upper and inner surfaces of the jack rail supports 
therc is a veneer probably of myrtle. 

The sounúboard is provided with a wide cut-off 
bar and seven ribs paral\el to the bellyrails in the tri
angle marked off by rhe cut-off bar, the spine and the 
bellyrails. 

The wrestplank, originally trapezoid in shape, is 
madc of conifcrous woo<l in three layers. The gap 
between the wrestplank and the soundboard was 
widened during the conversion of the instrument into 
a fortepiano. There are now four iron braces running 
towards the rear from tbe wrestplank. 

The nut and bridge are made of fruitwood; their 
cross-section is bevelled roof-shaped with a weak cut 
moulding. The nut is slightly bent towaru!. the gap. 
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The l\\O parts of the hitchpin rail are made of walnut; 
the part along the tail is, of course. not original. 

The original compass of the keyboarcl was GG-g3• 

When the instrumcnt wa<, changed into a for1epiano, 
the compass was at the same time extended to GG-<.:~ 
by the aJdition of five keys. In connection with the 
compass extension che whole of the key frame was 
moved towards the bass. Thc balance rail is made of 
chestnut and is bcvelled on both sides. In the bass a 
portian was caken off. so thac now the GG pin is per
ilously near the edge. In the treble a portian, also 
made of chestnut. was addcd for the balance pins of 
the five added keys. The pin-rack is made of the 
usual two layers with mortises of a triangular cross
section. 

The original key levers GG-g3 are made of conif
erous wood. numbered and ha\'e three score-lines 
along the rows of balance pins. The covers ofthe nat
urals are made of boxwood in two pieces with four 
score-Iines on thc heads. The naturals havc front" 
made of boxwood with horizontal moulding., in the 
English style. The covers of the sharps are made of 
strips of ebony on walnut .,tained black. 

The dispo ition of the keyboard seems to be: 
D wide. natural<, E-C considerably narrowcr and 
sharps narrowest. The keys. howevcr. seem to have 
been cut down. when the instrument was converteJ. 

The hammer <,hanks are flat. made of mahogany 
and narrowed down towarcls the end .... They are fixed 
to the proximal edge of thc .,ounJboard with twelve 
.,crews. The shanks are in<ierteJ into the hammer 
heads m::ide of w::ilnut and covered with one laycr of 
!luede leather. The hammer rest raíl is made of conif
erous wood. The hammer hopper:, are inserted into 
the rear arm:-. of the key leven, and consist of a thick 
iron wire with a hcad maJe of v.alnut with leather 
covering. They are not guided. The row of damper<, 
is <,ituateJ along the distal cdge of the wre<,tplank. 
The upper part of each damper is part of the original 
jack made of fruitwood. The lov.er part ofthe damper 
is a thick iron wire inserted into what rcmain., of the 
jack anJ reaching clown to the key lever. 

The upper damper guide ¡., the upper jack guide of 
thc rear register, consisting of a comb m::ide of chest
nut and a capping of coniferou<, wood. The dampers 
only run from GG to e#~. On the uppcr eJgc of the 
damper<, there is a strip of morocco leather a., in 

Vienncsc pianos. The lower damper guide. atlached 
to the distal surf ace of thc wrestplank. is a wooJen 
rail with holes to lct the iron wires pass. 

l\leasurcmcnts: 

Length of spine mm 1789 
of cheek 600 
of tail now 334 

Case width 9-B 
height 232 

Thid.nes~ of cheek 20.-l 
of spine c. 19 
of bent~ide 15.5 
oftail DO\\ 19.3 

Soundboard belO\\ top edge of ca~e 6 7 
Width of \Hcstplank original!) 215 (ba,~)-193: 

now J ..¡4 (bai.~)-195 
Width of gap oríginally c. 60: nO\\ 130 60 
Width of original jack rail c. 77 
Nut .,.,idth 15.5-13.4: height 16.t-15 
Bridge width 18.5 10: hcight 16.1-15 
Width of ke) board origínall) (GG- g ' ) 831: nO\\ 891 
Length and balance poinh of natura J.. GG g' 

-B8 (195) -112 ( 178) 
of 'harp~ GG#-f#' 

.W3 (17'.!) 378 (157) 
Lcngth of headc; of naturals 36 

of covers of natural~ c. 131 
of covers of ~harps underneath 85 

abovc RI 
\\'idth of natural~ between sharp~: D 1-l. 1 

Width of hcmh of natural~ 22.5 
Three octave span 486 

E- C 12.5 
of sharps C# and B 12.2 

F#, G# and Bi. 11.7 

Vibrating lengths of longer strings of each choir now: 
GG 1383 
e 13*6 
F 1281 
e 987 
f 795 
c1 509 
fl 437 
ci :!99 
r 229 
e~ 139 
f' 115 
g' R7 

Probably thc original vibrating lcngths of e! lay 
around 25-l mm. ~o that thc instrumcnt was initially 
meant for brass stringing. 
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2. Harpsichord comcrted into a fortepiano 
(Lisbon. Muscu da Música. MM 833) 
Made as a harpsichord by Mathia'> Bostem, Lishon 
1789. 

This inMrument shows <;ome clements 1ha1 differ 
from those dcscribed ahove. Thc in\trumcnt was 
originally a harpsichord. bu1 "as later con verted in10 
a fortepiano. The case has bcen foreshortcned, so that 
part of lhc bcntsidc and the hitchpin rail along this 
section have disappcared. and thc tail and the hitch
pin rail along it are nol original. The nut. the bridge. 
the keyboard and thc action are missing. 

Thc bo!lom plank is rnadc of conifcrous wood in 
two parts: thc rear part from the tail to the lower 
bellyrail. the front parl from the lower bellyrail to the 
front edgc; hoth parts have the grain parallel to the 
spinc and thc check. The lid consists of thrce parts: 
lhc main part, the middle flap from thc gap to thc 
front wall. the front flap over the keyboard. The 
whole lid is madc of mahogany. 

Unfortunatcly, the in<;trument is nov. little more 
than a shell, as thc nut. the bridge. thc keyboard and 
the action are missing. Nevertheless. the shell does. 
indeed. convcy a certain amount of knowledge con
cerning thc stages the instrument went through and 
conceming the work of thc later Bostem. 

Harpsichord convertcd into a fortepiano. Mathia ... 
Bo~tcm 1789. Photograph: Gcrhard Dodcrcr. 

The instrumcnt was originally a harp<;ic.:hord and 
suffered somc scvere interventions during the con
version process. So far there is no es'>cntial differencc 
bctwecn chis instrument and the prec.:eding one. Thcre 
are, howcver. certain dissimilarities that are probably 
to be attributcd to English influencc: 

• thc whole of thc case is vencercd; the veneer'> 
are made probably of myrtle. walnut and a 
slightly more complicate<l veneer on thc outer 
surfaces of the case walls. of the front slidc and 
of thc lid as wcll as on the three surfaccs sur
rounding thc keyboard: furthermore mahogany 
is applied in the fronl rails of thc mounts for thc 
front slide. the front slide itself and the lid: 

• on the right (treble) side of thc main part of the 
lid a scparate section wide c. 460 mm,joined to 
the main part with two brass hinges. can be 
opcneu, while the main part of the lid itself cov
en, thc string¡,: obviously this construction was 
inspired by the nag's head swell. applied by 
Jacob Kirckman from 1754 at the latcst. but 
never patentcd; 

• thc stand is no longer of the Portuguese type: it 
is made of mahogany with a four leg table in 
front. a two leg section in thc rear and a top 
rail-probably foreshortened with the instru
ment--<:onnecting the rear section with the front 
table: thc legs are tapered and have brass rollen,: 

• there is a mahogany pedal, joined to a cross-raíl 
of the table, with a metal rod; it probably oper
atcd thc nag·s head swell. When the instrument 

Harpsichord convcrted in10 a fortepiano. Mathia~ 
Bo~tem 1789. Photograph: Gcrhard Dodcrer. 
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was converted into a fortepiano it may havc 
serveJ to raise the dampers. 

It seem~ probable that, alongside thesc English
influenced clements. the fronts of the naturals were 
not arcadcc.J. but had an Engfü .. h-type moulding likc 
the fronts of the naturah of Bostem ·s instrument of 
1786. 

The soundboard is made of fine-grained conifer
ous wood. The wrestplank is slightly trapczoic.J and is 
entirely made of coniferous wood with a central 
nucleus. a lower !ayer and a \'enccr on thc top sur
facc. The tuning pins are arranged in two straight 
rows slanting away from the front wall from bass to 
trcble. The original gap between wrestplank and 
soundboard <;lanted slightly towards the front wall 
from bass to treblc. The hitchpin rail along what 
rcmains of thc bentsidc is original and made of wal
nut. Afcer the conversion the hammers werc attached 
to the proximal edge of thc soundboard by hinges of 
lcather or parchment. of which thcre are still traces. 

The instrument mu<,t have hada fairly long meas
ure with c. 3-lO mm for c2, obviously suggesting a 
stringing largely in iron. The application of the long 
iron mea..,urc is probably the consequence of a gen
eral trend and need not nccessarily be attrihuted to 
English influence. 

Mt!a~urement..,: 

Length of ~pmc nO\\ 186 7 
of cheek 595 
of tai 1 nm\ 335 

Ca'e \\ idth 955 
height 227 

Thicl.nes' of check 22 
of\pine 19 
of tail now 17 
of bent~ide 15.5 

Width of wre'>tplank nO\\ 190-175 
Width of notch for jack <,[je.Je.., 83 
W1<lth of gap now 98 
Nut wi<lth 19.5 11.6 
Bridge \\ i<lth 18.5-13.5 
W1cl1h of opening for keyboar<l 870 

3. Fortepiano 
CMuseu Municipal. Torres Nova<.. Portugal) 
Mathias Bo.,tem, Li.,bon 1777 

The Ín<,trumcnt <.ee1m to be a de luxe moJcJ with
out painted surf aces. Ali vi-.ihlc surf aces are vcneered: 
thc outer surfaces of thc case walb. the surfaccs of 
the spine an<l thc check besi<le thc keyboard, thc 

Fonepiano. 1777. Photograph: Rui Esl<!\CS. 

fortcpiano. 1777. Photograph: Rui E~IC\'C!>. 

damper mil, thc raíl in front of thc keyboar<l, the end 
blocks. thc lid with thc flap. thc <,tand of thc insrru
mcnt and thc front plank of thc drawer are \Cneercd 
with mahogany; thc mmuw. for thc front ~lidc and thc 
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.] • 
Fortcpiano, 1777. Photograph: Rui Este ves. 

front slide it5elf with rosewood; the top edges and the 
inner surfaces of the case walls above soundboard 
and wrestplank. the surfaccs of the front wall with its 
yoke. the keyboard brackets and the dampcr raíl sup
ports have a veneer with tulip wood. Thc music stand 
is venecred with rosewood and tulip wood with 
moulded edges of mahogany. 

The soundboard is macle of coniferous wood. As 
far as can be ascertained, the instrument has a wide 
curved cut-off bar. three cross bars slanting from the 
cut-off bar to the !>pine towards the rear, ancl onc rib 
parallel with the spine. 

The wrestplank is made of walnut with a veneer of 
mahogany on the upper surface. There are three iron 
semicircular gap spacers between the wrestplank and 
the upper bcllyrail. In this fortepiano, thcrefore, thc 
strings. thc keys. the hammers and the dampers are 
arranged in four groups of 14 + 13 + 13 + 13. The 
bichords are not visibly paired, thc strings are equi
distan!. but the grouping of the strings is visible by 
means of the gap spacers. 

Tbe nut and the bridge are made of walnut; the nut 
is <.lightly curvcd toward-; the gap. The bridge is sawn 
an<l doublc-pinnecJ throughout. Thc nut has a cham
fercd roof-shapcd cross-section; the bridge has a 
rounded upper surface. 

The hitchpin raíl is madc of walnut and undercut 
down to the soundboard liner. 

Compass: C~3 (53 notes). 
The kcy framc is made of coniferous wood. The 

balance rail made of chestnut is bevellcd on both 
si<.les. On both lateral raib there is a support for the 
hammer rack, madc of walnut, with two mortises. 
into which the tongues on the lower surface of the 
hammer rack fit. Thcy are guidcd by posts made of 
fruitwood inserted into a rail made of chestnut glucd 
onto the rcar raíl of the key framc. The key levers are 
cut out arounJ the posts. 

The key levers are made of chestnut, cut with an 
exceptionally bcautiful workmanship. They are num
bered 1- 53 and have no score-lines . 

The covers of the naturals-made of boxwooJ in 
two pieces-have four score-lines on the heads. 
In this arrangement of the score-lines a grouping 
in 2 + 2 is to be observed, slightly reminiscent of 
thc heads of the naturals of Antwerp harpsichords. 
The naturals have arcaded fronts made of boxwood. 
The sharps have solid ebony covers. There are 
clearly wide D's, nan-ower naturals E-C and sharps 
narrowest. 

The escapement jacks are maJe of chestnut and 
pass through a mortise in the key lever. Each jack is 
prcssed down over a metal staple drivcn into the 
lower surface of the key, after which a slip of wood 
is pressed up thc slot at the lower end of the jack to 
secure it. The mortises are oversized: on the upper 
and lower surface of the key levers they are covered 
with morocco leather to guide the jacks. At its lower 
cnd each jack is bent towards thc rear of the instru
ment; here a brass spring is inscrted, running under 
the lever towards its rear end and inserted into the 
lower surface of the kcy lever, therefore, not passing 
through thc complete thickness of the lever. There 
are the usual escapement jack rests (a leather pad on 
a piece of morocco lcather, forming the head of a 
thick brass wire). Into each lever there is aJso inserted 
a hammer check consisting of thc samc elements. 

The hamrner rack consists of a front block made 
of coniferous wood. two lateral rails and a rear rail, 
ali made of chestnut. To the rear rail of thc hammer 
rack the intermediate levcrs, numbered 1 to 53, are 
attached by means of morocco leather hinges, fas
tened by mean~ of iron staples. The intermediate 
levers. madc of coniferous wood. have lateral cutouts 
and are provided with small hlocks of chestnut. 
where the escapcment jacks touch them. 

The hammers are attached to a comb in the front 
block. In correspondence to the trapezoid shape of 
the hammer rack the hammer heads form a slanting 
line. However. hcre. too, the hammer butts are tiered, 
in this case arranged in four groups of 14 + 13 + 13 
+ 13. Each group has its own brass pivot rod through 
the hammer butts. 

The hammer buus are made of pearwood and num
bcred 1- 53 on the upper edges. The hammer shanks 
are made of coniferous wood; the heads seem to be 
of mahogany. On the top and lateral surfaces of the 
heads ncar the upper edges a slip of wood is fixed lat
crally under the covering of suede leather. 
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The upper and lower damper guides are made of 
coniferous wood: there is a covering of morocco 
leather on thc top surface of the upper guide. The 
dampers consist of a narrow jack made of fruitwood 
inserted into a wedge-shaped heatl of chestnut. The 
damping is effectuatecl by a strip of red cloth that 
originally passed through a horizontal slot in the jack 
immediately below the head. The dampers are num
bered 1-53 on the heads. 

There is a provision for una corda by slitling the 
keyboard to the left. A thin plank made oftulip wood 
in the normal position ofthe keyboard is slid between 
the key frame and the spine; in the una corda posi
tion it is inserted hetween the key frame and the 
cheek. 

Trimmings: 
• red felt: on the front raíl of the key frame: 
• black felt: on thc back rail of the key frame; 
• red felt with a covering of black felt, fixecl with 

an iron staple: on the key levers under the 
dampers: 

• red cloth: on the damper heads: 
• brown leather (presumably sole leather): on 

some key levers around the guide posts: under 
the small block' on the lowcr surfaces of the 
intermediate levers: 

• red morocco leather: on the upper and lower sur
faces of the key levers covcring the monises for 
the escapement jacks: the upper surfacc of the 
upper damper guicle: the hinges of the inter
mediare levers, fastened by iron staples: 

• Jeather pads on a base of red morocco Jcather: 
the heads of the escapement jack rests ancl of the 
hammer checks: 

• white Jeather: on 1he front edges of 1hc inter
media1e levers, where they touch the hammer 
butts, and as hammer head covering: 

• cork: the bushing of the hammer pivots. 

Measuremenh: 

Length of ~pine 2242 
of cheek 608 
of tail 263 

Ca\e \\ 1dth 834 
height 218 

W1dth ofkc}board 724 
Th1cknes~ of 'pi ne 19 

of check 25 
of cail 23 
of bent.,id.:: 2 l 

Thickne" of .,oundhoard c. 2.5 
Soundboard under top edge of ca .. e 72 

Width of wrestplank 200 (ba~s)-170 (treblc) 
Nut width 9.5- 8.7: height 8.5- 7.3 
Bridge width 17-10.6: height 17.9- 13.6 
Hitchpin rail width along tail 56 

along bentside 51 (bass)- 35 (tr.::ble} 
Length and balance point~ of naturals 430 ( 172)-342 ( 134} 

of sharps 394 (153 }-3 11 (118} 
Length of head~ of natural' 38 

of cover\ of naturals c. 136 
of covers of sharps underneath 81 

above 76 
Width of key levers at the leve! of the sharps D 15.3 

natural~ E-C 12.7 
~harps 11.4 

Width of hcads of naturab c. 22.S 
TI1ree octave ~pan 491 
Vibrating string length~ and striking points: 

e 1150 (170> 
F 1507 054) 
e !052 (127} 
f 753 (l IO} 
e' 541 (90) 
r 391 (73) 
e~ 265 (57) 
r- 197 (40) 
cJ 134 (27) 
e' l IO (20} 

This instrument has a comparatively small pitch c . 
The two other wing i-haped instruments by Bostem 
(from 1786 and 1789 respec1ivcly) havc or had 
longer pitch c's. These two instruments were origi
nally harpsichords ancl. as such. obviously intended 
for stringing in iron. 

4. Bentside Spinet 
(Museu Imperial. Petrópolis. Brazil) 
Mathias Bos1em, Lisbon 1785 

The ca'>e has an obtuse angle (c. 1 IO") bctween thc 
front and the ba-.s wall. The front wall consists of 
three part\: to 1he lcfl of the keyhoard there is the 
bass par!. to the right of the keyhoard thc treble part. 
and o\er the keyboarcl the central part. Thc bonom 
plank is continued up to the front edge of thc key
board protrusion. is made of mahogany and consists 
of two parts: the division line runs parallel to thc 
front wall from about the middle of the spine to 
approximately thc middle of the bentside. 

The case walls. with 1he exception of 1he ccnlral 
parl of the front wall. ha ve a mahogany vencer on thc 
their top edges, fa\tencd with wooden plugs, and a 
veneer of rosewood on the inner -.urfaces ahove thc 
wrcstplank and the kcyboard. Tbe kcyboard brackeu, 
ha\c the samc mahogany vencer on thc slan1ing ancl 
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Bentsidc Spinet. 1785. Photograph: Gerhard Doderer. 

the vertical edges; on thc insidc surfaces there is a 
vencer of rosewood with an inlai<l vein of ebony in 
the shape of a trianglc. separate<l from thc rosewood 
on both i.ides by a vein of boxwood. 

Thc removable nameboard has a roscwood vencer 
011 the rear surface. On the front surfacc there is a 
mahogany vencer. in which a vein of ebony in thc 
shapc of a triangle is inlaid, separatcd from thc ebony 
011 both sidcs by a vein ofboxwood. This veneercor
responds to that on thc inner surfaces of the kcyboan.I 
brackets. so that there is a unity of ornamentation 
around the key well. The mahogany vencer 011 thc 
front surface of the nameboard. moreover. has an 
inlay in the shape of a garland of bcll-shapc<l tlowers 
and a cartouche. both of boxwood. Thc cartouchc 
contains 1he signaturc of the builc.lcr. 

The lid consists of a main part. covering thc wholc 
instrument with the exception of the protruding kcy
board, and the flap over the keyboard. 

In thc first half of 1he l 9th century the instrument 
was outwardly redecorated in the following manncr: 

• thc outer surfaccs of the ca<,e walls and the kcy
board brackets w ith thc bottom alll.I the middle 
rail are entirely gilc.led; thc space bctween thc 
bottom and the mi<ldle raíl has red garland-like 
ornaments, the surface above thc mi<l<llc raíl has 
masks in the style of the late renai¡..sance an<l 
bunches of musical instruments, ali on a gildcd 
background; 

Bcntside Spinct. 1785. Photograph: Gcrhard Dodercr. 

• the lid has a main part with an outer surface with 
red garlands along the edgcs on a gilued back
ground and an inner surface with a landscape 
painting with a gilded border; the flap has an 
outer surface conceived as a continuation of the 
ornamcntation of the paintings on the outer ¡..ur
faces of the case walls. 

lnstcad of the two-piecc stand that thc instrument 
probabl) had in its original form, therc are now four 
tlutec.l and gil<lcd legs. 

Thc soundboard is made of coniferous wood. The 
wrestplank is madc of chestnut and slightly trape
zoic.l. contracting towards the treble. The tuning pins 
are arrange<l in two parallel rows along the bass and 
the front wall. 

Thc nut ic, made of chcstnut and straight. the bridge 
is madc of a dark tropical wood and S-shaped. The 
hit<.:hpin rail is made of the <>ame <lark tropical wood 
as the bridge. The strings for GG-eb are hitched a long 
thc tail. those far e-g-1 along thc bentside. 

Compass of the keyboard GG- g 1 (61 keys). 
The key frame is of chestnut (front and lateral 

rails) and coniferous wood (back rail). The balance 
rail is madc of chestnut and slightly bevelled towar<ls 
thc rcar. The pin-rack consists of a rear part made of 
coniferous \'.OOd with a horizontal grain and a front 
part made of chestnul with a vertical grain. 

The covcrs of thc naturals are made of ivory in 
two pieces; thcre are 2 + 2 score-lines 011 the heads, 
3.5 mm. 5 mm, 7.5 mm and 9 mm respcctively from 
the dividing line. Thc fronts of the naturals are madc 
of mahogany and are moulded in the English style. 
At a later e.late the fronts were painted white. proba
bly to suggcst that they were also ma<le of ivory. The 
cover¡.. of the sharps are of massive ebony. Thc key 
levcrs date from onc of the restorations ( 1971, 1972, 
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1975) anJ are made in such a way thal they fit under 
the original covers. They are now guided by strips of 
boxwood in the mortises of the original pin-rack. The 
di vision of the \\ idth~ of thc 1'.ey le ver~ at thc lcvel of 
the sharp~ is very remini~ccnt of Bo<itcm ·s fortcpiano 
of 1777: wide D')>. narrower naturals E-C. sharps 
narrowest. 

The jack guidc~ are made of woocJ. the uppcr guidc 
with a covering of morocco leather on the uppcr, the 
lower guide with a similar covering on its lower sur
face. The mortises are notchless. The original jacks 
were di~carded in one of thc restorations thc instru
ment underwent. 

Mea~urement!.: 

Lcngth of front wall l 09-t 
treblc pan of thc front wall 62 
central part 0f the front ''ali over the 

kc) board 872 
ba'>~ part of the front "ali 160 

bas!. wall 123 
~pinc 1823 
tail 289 

Di<;tancc bet\\een thc tail-b.:nhiJe and thc benhide front 
\\ali angle~ 741 

Angle between the front and ba~~ \\ali 110 
hct\\een ba\~ wall and spine 90º 
b.!tween spme and tail 78º 

Depth of protruding keyboard 131 
Hcight of ca .. e 213 
Thickne'' of spine. tail and ba~~ kc) boarJ bracket c. 15.2 

ofbent'>ic.lc 15.2/ 16.5 
of treble keyboard hracket 14. 3 
of ba~~ wall 13 
of central pan of fmnt v. alt 11.8 

Soundboanl under top edge of ca'e 67 
Width of "restplank 135- 92 
Nut \\idth 13-10. hcight 16-14 
Bridge wi<lth l+-11.3. height 17. 7- 11.8 
\\'ic.lth of keyboard 836 
Length and balance point of naturals 316 ( 125)- 270 ( 121) 

of-.harp~ 279 (1O1 )-234 (94) 
Length of heads of natural<> 39 

of CO\ et'\ of natural\ 122 
of covcrs of sharps undcrncmh 80 

abovc 75 
Width of keys at lt:\el uf ~harp-.: D 14.3 

naturab E--C 12.3 
~harp'> 12 

Width of head'> of natural\ c . 22 
Three octave span -t9 I 
Vibrating Mring lcngth<. anJ plucking poinb: 

GG 15..¡5 Clól) 
e 1510 c2261 
F 1361 (242> 
e 1036 (206l 

f 887 (193) 
e• 583 (156) 
fl 485 (141) 
e~ 329 ( 112) 
r- 249 (98) 
cJ 154 (66) 
f' 121 (54) 
g' 10-I (48) 

Thc instrumcnt was obviously strung for a large 
part in iron. 

IV. FINAL APPRECIATION 

Bostem ·s activity in Lisbon must be scen in a 
continuous line of German craftsmen establishing 
thcmselves ª" organ and harpsichord bui!Jcrs in thc 
Lusitanian capital from the l 70Ch onwards. Espe
cially under King John v·s rule thc art~ startcJ 
flourishing considcrabl) and his wife, the Austrian 
archduches~ Marianna. greatly favoured musical 
activities both in the royal pa\ace and in tht.! numer
ous monastic and secular churche' of the country. 
There is <>till very obviously the intluence of thc 
Northcrn Gcnnan organ dating from thc 17 l Os 
through Heinrich Hulenkampf and. somewhat later 
by other-. likc Filipe and John Cunha (thc laner two 
apparcntly having adapted the original German form 
of the thcir namc<> .. Keil" into the Portuguese tran:-.
lated "Cunha .. ). 

Duc to the lac1'. of prescrveJ instruments it is not 
clear what kind of influencc the huildcrs from thc 
German ~peaking countries. likc the documented 
Joao fa\enich could havc left in the Lisbon harpsi
chord huilding world. Thc Portuguese harpsichords 
we know nowaJays date back no carlier than the first 
or <iccond quartcr of the l 8th century, reproducing 
mainl) ltalian fcatures. Only with Bostcm's instru
ments can wc verify that Portuguese tratlitional 
craftMnanship suffered considerable modifications . 
especially as far as elements of the appearnnce of the 
harpsichord and fortepianos are concerncd: the vcry 
typical light or dark green painting of thc outcr sur
faccs. the Portuguese typc supporh with thc upturned 
hearts' outcut)>. thc arcaded kcy Jevcr fronh and thc 
application of thc tropical wood veneers now to be 
found for all thc outer surfaces of the inslrumcnb. 
Besidcs. thc harpsichord convcrtcd into a fortepiano 
lv/M 833 shows vcry dclicate marquctry inlays w ith 
rnultiple tlower and arabcsque motifs. unknown so 
far in Portuguesc ~tring keyboard instrumcnb. 
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Ncedlcs!. to say. the above mentioned Bostcm 
harpsichords convertc<l into fortepianos-a phenom
enon which we can observe as well in othcr case:. 
as e.g. reporte<l by Dodercr & van der Mecr 2005: 
4 l 2ff, 4 l 8ff-do not al ali seem to have suffered 
such changes by Bostem himself: the quality of craftc.,
manship <loes not imply thi:. hypothesis and suggests 
much more a later period for such an intcrvention. 

13ostcm's inner construction concepts. mcchanic 
and soundboard system do not indicate greatcr dif
ferences compared with thc preserved instrumenrs 
from Lisbon builder<., before the last quarter of thc 
i8th ccntury. In this way. he kept on thc proper Por
tuguese national tradition of string keyboard build
ing. However, the escapement jacks of his original 
fortepiano ( 1777) are not as Manuel Antunes used 
them in the l 760s, but are following the Cristofori 
outlay. As far as we know f rom documents. Bostern 
reached with hi., instruments the early 19th ccntury, 
touching in the same tragic way, jusi ali his contem
porary foreign colleagues. thc landmark which points 
to the end of the perioJ lasting over 300 ycars of 
European harpsichord building. 
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